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SUMMARY
The field trials were carried out in the Bitola and Titov Veles regions during two
sunflower growing seasons (2018 and 2019) to estimate a weed control in sunflower with the soil‒applied herbicides, influenced by a prolonged and limited rainfall.
Polygonum aviculare L., Solanum nigrum L., Chenopodium album L., Amaranthus
retroflexus L., Portulaca oleracea L., and Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv. were
the most dominant weeds in both regions. The efficacy of PRE-em herbicides varied among the weed species, treatments, periods of efficacy estimation, regions,
and years. The overall performances of the PRE-em herbicides were correlated
with weather and soil conditions. The inconsistent weather patterns between the
two years of the study likely influenced the weed control. All weeds in 2018 in
the Bitola region were poorly controlled (<77% and <62%, 28 and 56 days after
application, respectively) due to a higher amount of rainfall (57 mm) during the
10 days of the 1st decade after herbicide application. The herbicide efficacy has
only produced a marginal control of weeds in 2019 in the Titov Veles region as
well (<68% and <59%, 28 and 56 days after application, respectively), due to the
drought conditions observed in this region in early spring and in mid-spring. A PREem application followed by a heavy rainfall resulted in a sunflower injury in the
Bitola region in 2018, ranging from 9 to 28% across the PRE-em treatments seven
days after emergence. The injuries by oxyfluorfen and dimethenamid-P were more
serious (24 and 28%, respectively). The sunflower achene yields for each treatment
in both regions generally reflected an overall weed control and crop injury.
Keywords: PRE-em herbicides, sunflower, weeds

INTRODUCTION
Weed-crop competition is a major factor limiting worldwide production of many crops, including
sunflower. Weed competition has long been known to
decrease sunflower yield (Johnson, 1971), because
sunflower is usually planted in rows spaced 76 cm apart
at lower densities than many other crops. Weeds cause
a 26-83% reduction in seed yield of sunflower during
the entire crop growth season (Khan et al., 1988; Legha
et al., 1992; Wanjari et al., 2000; Reddy et al., 2008;
Lewis and Gulden, 2014; Lewis et al., 2016). Therefore,
weed control during the first few weeks after sunflower
sowing is essential for successful yield (Wanjari et
al., 2000). Due to its sowing period (mid-March to
mid-April), this crop is very often characterized by a
complex weed flora, composed of annual spring grass

and broad-leaved weeds (Fried et al., 2006). This weed
complex has been traditionally controlled with PRE-em
herbicide applications, due to a scarce availability of
POST-em herbicides (Rapparini, 1996).
A few soil‒applied PRE-em herbicides are currently registered for use in sunflower in R. N. Macedonia.
Pendimethalin is a dinitroaniline selective herbicide that
controls mainly annual grasses (Echinochloa crus-galli
(L.) P. Beauv., Setaria spp., Digitaria sanguinalis (L.)
Scop.), and some annual broadleaf weeds (Amaranthus
retroflexus L., Chenopodium album L.) in corn, cotton,
soybeans, potato, sunflower, and several vegetable
(1) Prof. Dr. Zvonko Pacanoski – Ss. Cyril and Methodius University,
Faculty of Agricultural Sciences and Food, Goce Delčev Blvd. 9, 1000,
Skopje, Republic of North Macedonia, (2) Prof. Dr. Arben Mehmeti
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crops (Hatzinikolaou et al., 2004; Lin et al., 2007; Soltani
et al., 2015; Naddasi et al. 2008). Metobromuron is
a substituted urea herbicide commonly used to control annual broadleaf weeds (C. album, A. retroflexus,
Polygonum spp.) in common bean, soybean, potato, and
sunflower. It also controls some annual grasses such as
Setaria spp. It is absorbed through the plant roots and
translocated in the transpiration stream to the leaves
where interferes with photosynthesis (El-Afifi and Lang,
1981; Park and Hamill 1993). Aclonifen and oxyfluorfen
belong to the diphenyl ether herbicide group with a
photo dependent capability to inhibit protoporphyrinogen
oxidase (Grasset et al. 2011; Choi et al. 1999). They are
used frequently in soybeans, corn, sunflower, tomatoes,
and various other crops against broadleaved (C. album,
A. retroflexus) and some grass weeds (E. crus-galli,
Setaria spp.) (Kilinc et al., 2009; Vischetti et al., 2002;
Trevisan et al. 1999). S-metolachlor and dimethenamid,
both chloroacetamide herbicides, inhibit biosynthesis
of fatty acids, lipids, proteins, isoprenoids, and flavonoids (Vencill, 2002). They are primarily absorbed by
shoots of grasses as they grow through treated soil. In
dicotyledonous plants, root absorption can also be very
important in herbicide uptake (Le Baron et al., 1988).
S-metolachlor and dimethenamid control annual grasses Setaria spp., D. sanguinalis, E. crus-galli, Cyperus
esculentus, and some small-seeded broadleaf weeds,
including Amaranthus spp. and Solanum spp. (Moseley
and Hagood 1990; Osborneet al., 1995; Anonymous,

2000; Clewis et al., 2007). They are registered for
use in many crops, including sunflower (Anonymous,
2000). PRE-em herbicides are intended to be applied
to the soil, and many require activation by rainfall and
irrigation (Rainbow and Derpsch, 2011; Haskins, 2012).
It is widely known that PRE-em herbicides, such as
S-metolachlor and dimethenamid-P, require rainfall within 7-10 days after application for proper movement into
the active zone of weed seed germination (Steckel et al.,
2002; Anonymous, 2008). Taking into consideration the
information above, the main objectives of the study were
(i) to estimate efficacy of soil applied herbicides in sunflower influenced by high and limited amount of rainfalls,
and (ii) to evaluate their injury effect and (iii) influence
on the sunflower yield.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The field trials were conducted during two sunflower growing seasons in 2018 and 2019 on commercial sunflower fields in the Bitola and Titov Veles
sunflower growing regions in south-western and central
Macedonia. The soil at the Bitola region was a fluvisol
sandy loam with 31.10% coarse, 50.30% fine sand,
18.60% clay + silt, 1.56% organic matter and pH of 6.1.
The soil at the Titov Veles region was a vertisol with
3.50% coarse, 34.20% sand, 60.3% silt + clay, 2.4%
organic matter and pH of 7.2 (Filipovski, 2006).

Table 1. Basic data of applied herbicides.
Tablica 1. Osnovni podatci primijenjenih herbicida.
Treatments / Tretmani

Content of a. i. /
Sadržaj aktivne tvari (g/l)

Trade name /
Trgovačko ime

Application rate /
Primjenena doza (g. a. i. / ha)

Supplier /
Dobavljač

Untreated control /
Netretirana kontrola

-------

-------

-------

-------

Weed-free control /
Beskorovna kontrola

-------

-------

-------

-------

455 g/l

Stomp Aqua

1365

BASF Agro B.V, Switzerland
Belchim Crop Protection, Belgium

Pendimethalin
Metobromuron

500g/l

Proman

1500

Oxyfluorfen

240 g/l

Goal

300

Dow AgroScience, Indianapolis

Aclonifen

600 g/l

Challenge600 EC

2400

Bayer Crop Science, Germany

S-Metolachlor

960 g/l

Dual Gold 960

1440

Syngenta International, Switzerland

Dimethenamid-P

900 g/l

Frontier 900 EC

1530

BASF, Germany

The sunflower was grown following conventional tillage practices. The seedbed was prepared by moldboard
plowing in the autumn followed by two passes with a field
cultivator in the spring prior to sowing. Before seeding in
the spring, fertilizer was incorporated at rates indicated
by soil tests. The field trials were carried out with “Surimi
CL” and “Driver CL” sunflower hybrids sowed in a wellprepared soil at a seeding rate of 60,000 seeds/ha and
58,000 seeds/ha on 17 April 2018 and 11 April 2019 in
the Bitola region, and on 8 April 2018 and 3 April 2019 in
the Titov Veles region. The trials were conducted in two
different sites of the same commercial sunflower fields.
Herbicides were applied with a CO2-pressurized backpack
POLJOPRIVREDA 27:2021 (2) 3-14

sprayer calibrated to deliver 300 l/ha aqueous solution at
220 kPa. Herbicides were applied on 20 April 2018 and
14 April 2019 in the Bitola region, and on 12 April 2018
and 7 April 2019 in the Titov Veles region. Weeds at the
time of treatment were in the same growth stages as
sunflower (BBCH 00-01). The experimental design was a
randomized complete block with four replicates (Table 1).
Untreated and weed-free controls were included
in the studies, as well. The weedy control plots were
left untreated during the entire experimental period.
Weed-free control was maintained by hand weeding.
Hand weeding was initiated at weed emergence and
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continued as needed to maintain weed-free plots. Weed
control efficacy was estimated 28 days after applications (DAAs) shortly after weed emergence (four true
sunflower leaves, BBCH 14; the first assessment), and
56 DAAs shortly before canopy closure (BBCH 30-32;
the second assessment) by counting the weed plants
in a 1 m2 area within each plot. Herbicide efficacy was
calculated by equitation (Chinnusamy et al., 2013):
W CЕ =

Wup – Wtp
Wup

х

100

where:
WCЕ – weed control efficiency

Wup – number of weeds in the untreated plots
Wtp – number of weeds in the treated plots
Sunflower injury was visually evaluated based on
a 0-100% rating scale, where 0 is no injury to sunflower
plants and 100 is a complete death of sunflower plants
(Franset al., 1986). Visual estimates of percent sunflower injury were performed seven and 21 days after
emergence (DAЕ), based on chlorosis and necrosis for
each plot at both localities during two-year experimental
period. The yield was determined after harvest, based
on weights of achene containing 9% moisture.

Table 2. Temperatures (T) and rainfall (P) data 10 DAAs in the Bitola and Titov Veles regions in 2018 and 2019.
Tablica 2. Podatci o temperaturama (T) i padalinama (P) 10 DAA u regiji Bitolj i Titov Veles u 2018. i 2019. godini.
Bitola region / Regija Bitolj
Date /Datum

a

2018

Titov Veles region / Regija Titov Veles

2019

Date / Datum

P (mm)

T (oC)

P (mm)

T (oC)

April 12

-

-

5

11

April 13

-

-

4

April 14

-

-

0

April 15

-

-

April 16

-

April 17

-

April 18
April 19
April 20

2018

2019

P (mm)

T (oC)

P (mm)

T (oC)

April 4

-

-

0

14

14

April 5

-

-

0

16

14

April 6

-

-

0

15

6

11

April 7

-

-

3

12

-

0

15

April 8

-

-

4

16

-

7

9

April 9

0

13

0

12

2

12

0

14

April 10

7

10

0

15

13

7

5

12

April 11

5

11

0

16

14

8

3

12

April 12

4

9

0

14

April 21

3

10

0

14

April 13

0

11

5

15

April 22

12

10

-

-

April 14

5

10

-

-

April 23

0

7

-

-

April 15

0

12

-

-

April 24

0

9

-

-

April 16

0

12

-

-

April 25

7

10

April 17

7

10

-

-

April 26

6

10

April 18

0

14

-

-

April 27

0

12

Abbreviation: DAAs – days after application / aKratica: DAA – dani nakon primjene

Total rainfall, as well as average temperatures 10
DAAs, were recorded (Table 2). In 2018, the first few
DAAs in the Bitola region were unusually wet, particularly the 2nd, 3rd, and 5th day (13, 14 and 12 mm,
respectively). In the Titov Veles region for the same year,
the rainfall that occurred in the first 10 days of application was a little above the 30-year average for this
region (38 mm). In 2019, rainfall occurring in the first
10 days of application was scarce in the Bitola region,
while the Titov Veles region was very dry (12 mm) in the
same year and period during the 10 DAAs. In Titov Veles
region it rained on the 4th, 5th, and 10th days (Table 2).
The 10 DAA temperatures, particularly in 2019, for both
regions were a little bit above the 30-year average (12.6
and 14.5 oC). That was attributed to the favorable environmental conditions associated with the non-frost night
times during the estimated 10-day period after PRE-em
applications. The PRE-em treatments in both years were

applied at times when herbicide applications typically
occur in North Macedonia sunflower production and
are thus representative of producer practices and label
recommendations.
The data were tested for homogeneity of variance
and normality of distribution (Ramsey and Schafer,
1997) and were log-transformed, as needed, to obtain
roughly equal variances and better symmetry before
ANOVA were performed. Data were transformed back to
their original scale for presentation. Means were separated by using LSD test at 5% of probability.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Weed population
The weed population in both regions for both years
consisted of annual spring and summer weeds. In the
Bitola region in both years, the weed populations conPOLJOPRIVREDA 27:2021 (2) 3-14
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E. crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv. The weediness in the Titov
Veles region was higher, with a total number of weeds
in non-treated control plot at 212 and 125 plants/m2 in
2018 and 2019, respectively. The most prevalent weed
species were A. retroflexus L., Ch. album L., P. oleracea
L., and S. nigrum L. (Table 3).

sisted of nine and eight weed species, and total number
of weeds in the non-treated control plot was 127 and
88 plants/m2 in 2018 and 2019, respectively (Table
2). The most prevalent weed species for both years
were Polygonum aviculare L., Solanum nigrum L., Ch.
album L., A. retroflexus L., Portulaca oleracea L., and

Table 3. Weed population (species and number of weeds) in sunflower at Bitola and Titov Veles region in 2018 and 2019.
Tablica 3. Populacija korova (vrste i broj korova) u suncokretu u regiji Bitolj i Titov Veles u 2018. i 2019. godini.
Weed species /
Vrste korova

Bitola region /
Regija Bitolj

Titov Veles region /
Regija Titov Veles

2018

2019

2018

2019

Polygonum aviculare L.

33

14

-

-

Chenopodium album L.

24

21

54

27

Solanum nigrum L.

27

13

38

16

Amaranthus retroflexus L.

18

17

66

40

Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv.

16

14

-

-

Galinsoga parviflora Cav.

4

2

-

-

Abutilon theophrasti Medic.

2

3

2

1

Diplotaxis muralis (L.) D.C.

2

-

3

3

Portulaca oleracea L.

1

4

48

29

Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.

-

-

Total weed species / Ukupno vrsta korova

9

8

6

7

127

88

212

125

2)

Total weeds (No/m / Ukupno korova

(br./m2)

Weed control
Efficacy of PRE-em herbicides varied among weed
species, treatments, periods of efficacy estimation,
regions and years. Overall performance of the PRE-em
herbicides was correlated with the weather and soil
conditions. Inconsistent weather patterns between the
two years of study likely influenced weed control. The
humid April in 2018 (Table 2), particularly first 10 days
after PRE-em application (57 mm), most likely caused
the leaching of herbicides from soil surface and the lower
efficacy of PRE-em applied herbicides in 2018 compared
to their application in 2019 in the Bitola region (Table 4).
Usually, higher amounts of rainfall and heavy rains immediately after PRE-em application, particularly on sandy
soils with low organic matter (Inoue et al., 2010; WSSA,
2014), may cause leaching of herbicides through the
soil profile below the weed seed-germinating zone and
consequently decrease weed control efficacy (Heatherly
and Hodges, 1999; Ferrell et al., 2004). Additionally,
depending on soil type, high amounts of rainfall (i.e.,
greater than 25 mm), especially immediately after application, can cause herbicides to leach through the soil
profile and consequently reduce efficacy and increase
sunflower crop injury (Reddy and Locke, 1996; Ferrell et
al., 2004; Boerboom et al., 2006). Furthermore, inadequate or delayed rainfall can reduce herbicide effectiveness
and decrease weed control (Armel et al., 2003; Lyon and
Wilson, 2005; Loux et al., 2008). Nevertheless, Jursík
et al., (2013) reported that selectivity of S-metolachlor
for sunflower was not affected by natural precipitation
or irrigation, although S-metolachlor leaching in soil is
relatively high. In 2018, rainfall slightly above the 30-year
POLJOPRIVREDA 27:2021 (2) 3-14
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average was recorded in Titov Veles, but due to their
even occurrence throughout the first 10 DAAs, as well
as soil type characteristics (higher content of clay and
organic) leaching did not occur, and efficacy was satisfactory. However, the limited rainfall in 2019 after PRE-em
application 10 DAAs may have contributed to the inferior
performance of PRE-em herbicides in Titov Veles region
compared with 2018 (Table 5). Since many of the PREem herbicides can volatilize and photodegrade on the
soil surface over time, rainfall is needed to move these
herbicides into the zone where weed seeds germinate
(Wilcut et al., 1994; Janak and Grichar, 2016), which
explains the inconsistent control of predominant weeds
noted with PRE-em herbicides under the drought conditions observed in the Titov Veles region in early and midspring 2019. It is reported that the efficacy of PRE-em
herbicides is expressively affected by soil moisture, with
the efficacy of PRE-em herbicides generally decreasing
in dry conditions (Zanatta et al., 2008) and crop injury
increasing after use of PRE-em herbicides with higher
amounts of precipitation (Soukup et al., 2004).
However, in both regions, regardless of year and
herbicide treatments, efficacy of PRE-em herbicides was
lower 56 DAAs due to new weed emergence occurring
between two estimation periods. It was significantly
lower only in the Bitola region in 2018 (Table 4 and 5).
In 2018, PRE-em herbicides provided no more than
74% and 59% control of P. aviculare, 28 and 56 DAAs,
respectively, while the control of P. aviculare was significantly improved in 2019. During the first estimation
period (28 DAAs), P. aviculare was nearly fully controlled
(>98%) while there was an insignificant decrease in effi-
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cacy to 94% (dimethenamid) and 98% (pendimethalin)
for PRE-em herbicides provided 56 DAAs (Table 4). In
black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) nurseries in 2010,
S-metolachlor and pendimethalin controlled P. aviculare
 90%, 28 DATs and 56 DAAs, respectively. Lower herbicide efficacy was noticed in 2011 (between 75 and 83%)
most likely due to high rainfall occurring immediately
after herbicide application (Pacanoski et al., 2016).
The control of S. nigrum significantly differed
among periods of efficacy estimation only in 2018 in
the Bitola region with overall PRE-em herbicides providing poor control of S. nigrum. Nevertheless, the 28
DAA efficacy ranged between 64% (aclonifen) and 77%
(dimethenamid-P). Significantly lower efficacy from
49% (metobromuron) to 62% (dimethenamid and oxyfluorfen) was recorded subsequent to 56 DAAs (Table
4). The S. nigrum control was substantially improved
in 2019 (Table 4). Unlike the Bitola region, in the Titov
Veles region PRE-em herbicides provided significantly
higher control of S. nigrum in 2018. Oxyfluorfen provided
control of 96%, pendimethalin and dimethenamid-P 94%,
and S-metolachlor 93%, while aclonifen and metobromuron controlled S. nigrum only 70 and 73%, i.e., 28
DAAs. However, in 2019, due to dry soil conditions,
the control of S. nigrum was less than 64% and 60%, in
28 and 56 DAAs, respectively (Table 5). Pendimethalin,
S-metolachlor, and dimethenamid-P showed high selectivity to transplanted tomatoes with effective control of
S. nigrum (Frost and Barnes, 2003). Similarly, according
to Pannacci and Onofri (2016), S-metolachlor had the S.
nigrum control of about 100%, 60 days after maize crop
emergence. In the field trials conducted from 2009 until
2012, Bergmann (2016) concluded that Proman (metobromuron) applied at 3 l/ha provided only 70% control of
S. nigrum. Similarly, in the investigation by Pannacci et
al. (2007), aclonifen applied at 900 g a. i. ha-1 provided
poor control of S. nigrum (33-67%).
The Ch. album weed control significantly differed
among periods of efficacy estimation only in 2018 in the
Bitola region, with all investigated herbicides providing
inadequate control of Ch. album at 28 DAA efficacies
ranging between 56% (dimethenamid) and 67% (oxyfluorfen). These further significantly decreased in efficacy,
from 37% (metobromuron) to 48% (pendimethalin), in
56 DAAs. The control of Ch. album was significantly
increased in 2019. The herbicide oxyfluorfen in 28 DAAs
fully controlled Ch. album (100%), while the rest of the
herbicides controlled this weed between 95 and 98%.
All PRE-em herbicides provided effective Ch. album
control in the Titov Veles region in 2018. During the first
estimation period (28 DAA), Ch. album was controlled
between 90% (S-metolachlor) and 96% (metobromuron).
Ch. album control was lower, although insignificantly, at
81% (dimethenamid-P) and 89% (pendimethalin) for the
herbicides provided in 56 DAAs. Contrary, due to dry soil
conditions in 2019, control of Ch. album was less than
64% and 55%, in 28 and 56 DAAs, respectively (Table 5).
In a banded herbicide application in a conventional sunflower production system, aclonifen applied at 0.75 kg a.
i. ha-1 controlled Ch. album between 84 and 89% (Serim
et al., 2018). In the study of Jursík et al. (2015), acloni-
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fen controlled Ch. album with an efficacy greater than
97%, regardless of irrigation, but oxyfluorfen was not as
effective on Ch. album under non-irrigated conditions.
Oxyfluorfen applied at 240 a. i. ha in sunflower controlled
Ch. album 100% (Pannacci et al., 2007), as did aclonifen
at 900 a. i. ha-1 in sorghum (Pannacci and Bartolini,
2018). Similarly, in the banana pepper, S-metolachlor
applied at 534 g a. i. ha-1 provided 99% control of Ch.
album two weeks after treatment (WAT) and 85% in four
WATs, while S-metolachlor applied at 1070 g a. i. ha-1
provided 96% control of Ch. album two WATs and 90%
in four WATs (Mohseni-Moghadam and Doohan, 2015).
In the Bitola region in 2018, A. retroflexus was controlled between 60 and 46% (dimethenamid-P) and 73
and 52% (oxyfluorfen), in 28 and 56 DAAs, respectively.
Herbicides provided a significantly increased control of
A. retroflexus in 2019. In fact, in 28 DAAs, metobromuron fully controlled A. retroflexus (100%), and the rest of
the herbicides provided control of this weed between 94
and 98% (Table 4). In 2018 in the Titov Veles region, the
PRE-em herbicides effectively controlled A. retroflexus
(>93% and >85%), in 28 and 56 DAAs, respectively. In 2019, PRE-em herbicides’ efficacy substantially
decreased with only marginal control of A. retroflexus
(<68% and <61%), in 28 and 56 DAAs, respectively
(Table 5). S-metolachlor in the irrigated sunflower plots
completely controlled A. retroflexus (efficacy 100%),
while aclonifen controlled A. retroflexus with an efficacy
greater than 97%, regardless of irrigation, as well as
oxyfluorfen which provided control greater than 95%.
However, in a treatment without irrigation, the efficacy
of S-metolachlor on A. retroflexus decreased by 8%
(Jursík et al., 2015). In the investigation of Pannacci et
al. (2007), pendimethalin applied at 921 g a. i. ha in sunflower controlled A. retroflexus between 88% and 100%.
Dimethenamid-P applied alone gave excellent control
(>98%) of A. retroflexus in dry bean (Arnold et al.,
2012). An evaluation of PRE herbicides for weed control
in pumpkin found that 21 days after treatment dimethenamid applied at 2.24 kg ha-1 resulted in 81-100% control
of A. retroflexus (Brown and Masiunas, 2002). Similarly,
in sugar beet crop, dimethenamid-P applied at 0.84 kg
ha-1 and S-metolachlor at 1.4 kg ha-1 controlled A. retroflexus >98% (Bollman and Sprague, 2007). However,
the efficacy of pendimethalin on A. retroflexus was
affected by irrigation (Pannacci et al., 2007).
The PRE-em herbicides provided poor control of E.
crus-galli in 2018. The efficacy was between 55% and
39% (metobromuron), and 70% and 52% (S-metolachlor)
in 28 and 56 DAAs, respectively. However, the control
of E. crus-galli was significantly improved in 2019. The
herbicides S-metolachlor and dimethenamid in 28 DAAs
fully controlled E. crus-galli (100%), while the rest of
the herbicides, except metobromuron, controlled this
weed between 96 and 98%. The control of E. crus-galli
control insignificantly decreased in 56 DAAs. Except
metobromuron which controlled E. crus-galli only 75%,
the rest of the PRE-em herbicides provided control
of this weed between 88 and 93% (Table 4). Similar
results were reported by Bergmann (2016) in field trials
conducted from 2009 until 2012, who concluded that

POLJOPRIVREDA 27:2021 (2) 3-14
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Proman (metobromuron) applied at 3 l ha-1 provided
only 63% control on E. crus-galli. S-metolachlor in irrigated sunflower plots nearly completely controlled E.
crus-galli (efficacy 93-100%). However, in treatment
without irrigation, the efficacy of S-metolachlor on E.
crus-galli decreased significantly by 13% (Jursík et al.,
2015). In the same study, efficacy of pendimethalin E.
crus-galli ranged between 85-98%. In the investigation
by Pannacci et al. (2007), pendimethalin applied at 921
g a. i. ha-1 in sunflower controlled E. crus-galli between
94-100%.
The control of P. oleracea did not differ among
periods of efficacy estimation by year. In 2018, during
the first estimation period (28 DAA), dimethenamidP and S-metolachlor controlled P. oleracea between

85-88%, while the other herbicides provided control
>90%. During the second estimation period (56 DAA),
all investigated PRE-em herbicides provided control
of P. oleracea >80%, except S-metolachlor. In 2019,
efficacy of PRE-em herbicides substantially decreased.
Herbicides gave only marginal control of P. oleracea
(<68% and <57%, 28 and 56 DAA, respectively) (Table
5). In banana pepper, S-metolachlor applied at 534 g a. i.
ha-1 and 1070 g a. i. ha-1 provided control of P. oleracea
between 61 and 67% (Mohseni-Moghadam and Doohan,
2015). Aclonifen gave good total weed control, with
values of efficacy between 81-88% due to good efficacy
against P. oleracea, the main species in the sorghum
crop (Pannacci and Bartolini, 2018).

Table 4. Polygonum aviculare, Solanum nigrum, Chenopodium album, Amaranthus retroflexus, and Echinochloa crusgalli control (%) 28 and 56 days after PRE-em herbicide applications in sunflower in 2018 and 2019 in Bitola region
Tablica 4. Polygonum aviculare, Solanum nigrum, Chenopodium album, Amaranthus retroflexus i Echinochloa crus-galli,
kontrola (%) 28 i 56 dana nakon PRE-em primjene herbicida u suncokretu 2018. i 2019. u Bitolju.
Treatments /
Tretmani

Rate (g
a. i./ha) /
Doza (g
aktivne
tvari /ha)

Bitola region / Regija Bitolj
P. aviculare
2018

S. nigrum

2019

2018

Ch. album

2019

2018

A. retroflexus

2019

2018

E. crus-galli

2019

2018

2019

28 56 28 56 28 56 28 56 28 56 28 56 28 56 28 56 28 56 28 56
DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs DAAs

Weedy control
/ Zakorovljena
kontrola

------

Pendimethalin
Metobromuron
Oxyfluorfen

1365
1500
300

74a 59a 100a 98a 75a 58a 95a 87a 65a 48a 96b 89a 70ab 51ab 97bc 90a 69a 44bc 96b 89ab
63bc 51ab 98b 95ab 68bc 49b 75b 66b 59bc 37c 95b 90a 65bc 48ab 100a 92a 55b 39c 82c 75c
71ab 58a 98b 95ab 75a 62a 98a 92a 67a 47a 100a 92a 73a 52a 97bc 93a 69a 47ab 97ab 88ab

Aclonifen

2400

68abc 56a 100a 97ab 64c 50c 73b 63b 64ab 46ab 98ab 91a 68ab 51ab 98ab 91a 67a 47ab 98ab 90ab

S-metolachlor

1440

65bc 51ab 99ab 97ab 71ab 55b 95a 89a 61ab 43abc 97ab 92 a 63bc 48ab 95cd 87a 70a 52a 100a 93a

Dimethenamid-P

1530

60c 47b 99ab 94b 77a 62ab 96a 91a 56c 39bc 95b 88a 60c 46b 94d 89a 64a 44bc 100a 92a

LSD 0.05

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

8.14 8.12 1.87 3.41 6.14 5.03 3.68 5.95 7.54 7.09 3.90 6.14 7.86 5.41 2.03 5.33 6.52 7.07 3.09 5.72

Random effect
interactions PREem herbicides
treatment x year
/ Međudjelovanja
slučajnoga učinka
PRE‒em tretman
herbicida x god.
PRE-em herbicides
treatment x PEE /
PRE‒em herbicidi
tretman x PEE

0

*

*

*

NS

*

*

NS

*

*

NS

*

*

NS

*

NS

aAbbreviation:

PRE-em – preemergence; DAA – days after application; PEE – periods of efficacy estimation; NS – not significant; *significant at the 5% level according to a Fisher’s protected LSD test at P<0.05 / aKratica: PRE‒em – prije nicanja; DAA – dani nakon primjene; PEE – razdoblja procjene djelotvornosti; NS – nije
značajno; *značajno na razini od 5 % prema Fisherovu zaštićenom LSD testu pri P<0,05
bPRE

treatments were applied in the same growth stages as sunflower (at dry seed – beginning of seed imbibitions, sunflower growing stage ‒ (BBCH 00-01) / bPRE
tretmani primijenjeni su tijekom istih faza rasta kao kod suncokreta (kod suhoga sjemena – početak imbibicije sjemena, faza suncokretova rasta) – (BBCH 00-01)

cWeed control efficacy was estimated within 28 DAAs and 56 DAAs / cDjelotvornost suzbijanja korova procijenjena je 28 i 56 dana nakon primjene / cNadzor suzbijanja korova procijenjen je unutar 28 i 56 dana nakon primjene
d

Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different according to Fisher’s Protected LSD test at P <0.05 / dSrednje vrijednosti iza kojih
slijedi isto slovo unutar stupca nisu značajno različite prema Fisherovu zaštićenom LSD testu pri P <0,05
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Table 5. Amaranthus retroflexus, Chenopodium album, Portulaca oleracea, and Solanum nigrum control (%) 28
and 56 days after PRE-em herbicide applications in sunflower in 2018 and 2019 in Titov Veles
Tablica 5. Amaranthus retroflexus, Chenopodium album, Portulaca oleracea i Solanum nigrum, kontrola (%) 28 i 56 dana
nakon PRE-em primjene herbicida u suncokretu 2018. i 2019. u Titovu Velesu.
Treatments /
Tretmani

Titov Veles region / Regija Titov Veles

Rate
(g a. i./
ha) /
Doza (g
aktivne
tvari /ha)

28
DAAs

56
DAAs

28
DAAs

56
DAAs

28
DAAs

56
DAAs

28
DAAs

56
DAAs

28
DAAs

56
DAAs

28
DAAs

56
DAAs

28
DAAs

56
DAAs

28
DAAs

56
DAAs

Weedy control
/ Zakorovljena
kontrola

------

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Pendimethalin
Metobromuron
Oxyfluorfen

1365
1500
300

96a
96a
94a

90a
89ab
91ab

68a
60bc
66ab

58a
52c
55abc

94ab
96a
94ab

89a
87ab
85ab

64a
53b
59ab

55a
48ab
52ab

93a
91a
90ab

82a
82a
80a

61b
66a
58b

53ab
55ab
51ab

94a
73b
96a

91a
64b
90a

64a
46b
60a

59a
43b
58a

Aclonifen

2400

96a

87ab

66ab

61ab

94ab

87ab

57ab

52ab

93a

83a

68a

57a

70b

65b

45b

42b

S-metolachlor

1440

93a

87ab

63abc

54bc

90b

83ab

55b

46ab

85b

78a

53c

44b

93a

88a

61a

58a

1530

93a

85b

58c

50c

91b

81b

53b

45b

88ab

80a

57bc

48ab

94a

90a

63a

60a

3.96

5.97

6.81

6.80

4.51

6.75

8.24

9.90

5.01

6.97

4.51

11.73

4.53

4.57

7.17

8.90

Dimethenamid-P
LSD 0.05

A. retroflexus
2018

Random effect
interactions
PREem
herbicides
treatment x year
/ Međudjelovanja
slučajnoga učinka
PRE‒em tretman
herbicida x god.
PRE-em herbicides treatment
x PEE / PRE‒em
tretman herbicida x PEE

Ch. album

2019

2018

2019

*

NS

P. oleracea
2018

*

NS

NS

S. nigrum

2019

2018

*

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

aAbbreviations: PRE-em-preemergence; DAA – days after application; PEE-periods of efficacy estimation; NS – not significant; *significant at the 5% level according to a Fisher’s protected LSD test at P<0.05 / a Kratica: PRE‒em – prije nicanja; DAA – dani nakon primjene; PEE – razdoblja procjene djelotvornosti; NS – nije
značajno; *značajno na razini od 5 % prema Fisherovu zaštićenom LSD testu pri P<0,05
b

PRE treatments were applied in the same growth stages as sunflower (at dry seed – beginning of seed imbibitions, sunflower growing stage ‒ (BBCH 00-01) / PRE
tretmani primijenjeni su tijekom istih faze rasta kao kod suncokreta (kod suhoga sjemena – početak imbibicije sjemena, faza suncokretova rasta) – (BBCH 00-01)

cWeed control efficacy was estimated within 28 DAAs and 56 DAAs DAAs / cDjelotvornost suzbijanja korova procijenjena je 28 i 56 dana nakon primjene / Nadzor
suzbijanja korova procijenjen je unutar 28 i 56 dana nakon primjene
d
Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different according to Fisher’s Protected LSD test at P<0.05 / Srednje vrijednosti iza kojih slijedi
isto slovo unutar stupca nisu značajno različite prema Fisherovu zaštićenom LSD testu pri P <0,05

Sunflower injury. PRE-em herbicides were applied
at the time when herbicide applications typically occur
in North Macedonia sunflower production (Table 1) and
are thus representative of producer practices and label
recommendations. However, in 2018 in Bitola region
heavy rainfall occurred in the first 10 days after PRE-em
application and caused leaching of herbicides through
the soil profile. It is highly possible that sunflower injury
was due to higher amounts of rain (57 mm) directly
following PRE-em herbicide treatments. Injury ranged
from 9-28% across PRE-em treatments seven days
after emergence (DAE). Injuries by oxyfluorfen and
dimethenamid-P were more serious (24-28%, respectively). Oxyfluorfen caused phytotoxicity symptoms like

slight bleaching, leaf tip burn, and stunting of sunflower
growth. Stunting of sunflower growth was recorded on
the plots treated with dimethenamid as well. The injuries
caused by other PRE-em herbicides decreased in seven
and 21 DAAs, respectively (Table 6). However, the sunflower injuries inflicted by oxyfluorfen and dimethenamid
were still evident in 21 DAEs. Jursík et al. (2015) had
similar observations and concluded that the sunflower
phytotoxicity caused by oxyfluorfen was the highest
(25-47%) without the effect of irrigation. Sunflower
growth was inhibited, and regeneration was slow;
however, the seed yield was not significantly reduced in
any year. Similarly, in the study of Andr et al. (2017), the
highest level of sunflower injury was recorded on plots
POLJOPRIVREDA 27:2021 (2) 3-14
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Alves et al. (2013) reported that yield reduction due
to weeds in sunflower is estimated to be between
70-81%. A significant treatment by year interaction
resulted in two distinct years for sunflower achene
yield in the Bitola region. In both years, the lowest
sunflower achene yield was recorded in untreated
control plots (980 and 850 kg ha-1, respectively). The
lowest yield between PRE-em herbicides in 2018 was
obtained in plots treated with aclonifen (2030 kg ha-1).
Not one of PRE-em applied herbicides yielded higher
than the weed-free control, because sunflower yields
were more closely related to percent of weed control.
In 2019, the effective removal of the competitive effect
of the weeds led to an increase of the participation of
the yield components of the sunflower and as a result
the sunflower yield in all PRE-em herbicide treatments
significantly increased and resulted in yields similar to
that of the weed-free control (Table 6).

treated by oxyfluorfen (18%). The injury caused by oxyfluorfen on sunflower was mainly caused by raindrops
bouncing from the soil surface, which contaminated leaves and caused necrosis and leaf deformation. Further,
the sunflower tolerance to dimethenamid was good
(phytotoxicity less than 7%), except in the year when
sunflower injury ranged from 10-12% across irrigation
treatments. The sunflower injury caused by pendimethalin, aclonifen, and S-metolachlor was minimal (between
5-7%) (Jursík et al., 2015).
Sunflower yield. Sunflower achene yields for
each treatment in both regions generally reflected overall weed control and crop injury (Table 5).
Comparison of weedy and weed-free control indicated
that weeds reduced sunflower achene yield by 72-75%
in the Bitola region, and 72-76% in the Titov Veles
region for both years, respectively (Table 6). Similarly,
Jaykumar et al. (1988), Elezović et al. (2012), and

Table 6. Sunflower plant injury as influenced by the PRE-em applied herbicides and the yield as influenced by the
PRE-em applied herbicides in sunflower in the Bitola and Titov Veles region in 2018 and 2019.
Tablica 5. Oštećenja biljaka suncokreta pod utjecajem primijenjenih PRE-em herbicida i prinos pod utjecajem PRE-em
primijenjenih herbicida u suncokretu u regiji Bitolj i Titov Veles u 2018. i 2019. godini.
Treatments /
Tretmani

Rate
(g a. i./
ha) /
Doza (g
aktivne
tvari /ha)

Bitola region / Regija Bitolj
Sunflower injury /
Oštećenje suncokreta (%)
2018

2019

Sunflower injury /
Oštećenje suncokreta (%)

Seed yield /
Prinos sjemena
(kg/ha)

7
DAEs

21
DAEs

7
DAEs

21
DAEs

2018

------

0

0

0

0

Weed-free control /
Beskorovna kontrola

------

0

0

0

0

Pendimethalin

1365

11

7

0

Metobromuron

1500

14

9

Oxyfluorfen

300

24

Aclonifen

2400

S-metolachlor
Dimethenamid-P

Weedy control /
Korovita kontrola

Titov Veles region / Regija Titov Veles

2018

Seed yield /
Prinos sjemena
(kg/ha)

2019

2019

7
DAEs

21
DAEs

7
DAEs

21
DAEs

2018

2019

980d

850e

0

0

0

0

810d

950d

3490a

3340abc

0

0

0

0

3670a

3410a

0

2320b

3390a

0

0

0

0

3620ab

2740bc

0

0

2090c

3220bcd

0

0

0

0

3540bc

2620c

20

0

0

2170bc

3330abc

0

0

0

0

3680a

2800b

9

6

0

0

2030c

3145d

0

0

0

0

3505c

2650c

1440

15

11

0

0

2270bc

3350ab

0

0

0

0

3580abc

2700bc

1530

28

22

0

0

2080c

3210cd

0

0

0

0

3540bc

2780b

195.96

170.50

99.52

146.55

LSD 0.05
Random effect
interactions PREem
herbicides
treatment x year
/ Međudjelovanja
slučajnoga učinka
PRE‒em tretman
herbicida x god.

*

*

NS

*

a
Abbreviation: PRE – preemergence; DAA – days after application; NS – not significant; *significant at a 5% level according to a Fisher’s protected LSD test at
P<0.05 / aKratica: PRE – prije nicanja; DAA – dani nakon primjene; NS – nije značajno; *značajno na razini od 5 % prema Fisherovu zaštićenom LSD testu pri P<0,05
b

PRE treatments were applied in the same growth stages as sunflower (at dry seed – beginning of seed imbibition in the sunflower growing stage – BBCH 00-01) /
PRE tretmani primijenjeni su tijekom istih faza razvoja kao kod suncokreta (kod suhoga sjemena – početak imbibicije sjemena u fazi suncokretova rasta – BBCH 00-01)

c

Sunflower injury was estimated seven and 21 days after emergence (DAЕs) / cOštećenje suncokreta procijenjeno je sedam dana i 21 dan nakon nicanja (DAE)

d

Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different according to Fisher’s Protected LSD test at P<0.05 / dSrednje vrijednosti iza kojih
slijedi isto slovo unutar stupca nisu značajno različite prema Fisherovu zaštićenom LSD testu pri P<0,05
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A significant treatment by year interaction resulted
in two distinct years for sunflower yields in the Titov
Veles region with PRE-em herbicides, as well. In 2018,
sunflower yield was in line with that of weed-free control ranging from 810 to 3570 kg ha-1. Aclonifen was
the lowest-yielding herbicide treatment with 3505 kg
ha-1, whereas oxyfluorfen was the highest-yielding herbicide treatment (3680 kg ha-1). In the investigation by
Pannacci et al. (2007), the highest average sunflower
yields among PRE-em treatments were obtained in
plots treated with s-metolachlor + oxyfluorfen (720
+ 168 and 960 + 144 g a. i. ha-1), S-metolachlor +
aclonifen (960 + 720 g a. i. ha-1), and pendimethalin
+ imazamethabenz (768 + 400 g a. i. ha-1). Sunflower
yields in pendimethalin and oxyfluorfen treated plots
were 46 and 63% higher than in weedy control (Narender
et al., 2017). Regardless of irrigation and sunflower
injury, in all investigated PRE-em herbicides, yield was
significantly higher in comparison to untreated control
plots (Jursík et al., 2015). In 2019, sunflower grain
yields following all PRE applied herbicides were significantly lower (between -610 and -760 kg ha-1) than
weed-free control (Table 6).
A significant treatment by year interaction resulted
in two distinct years for sunflower yields in Titov
Veles region with PRE-em herbicides, as well. In 2018,
the sunflower yields were on the line with that of
weed-free control. It was ranged from 810 to 3570 kg
ha-1. Aclonifen was the lowest-yielding herbicide treatment with 3505 kg ha-1, whereas oxyfluorfen was the
highest-yielding herbicide treatment (3680 kg ha-1). In
the investigation of Pannacci et al. (2007), the highest
average sunflower yields among the PRE-em treatments
were obtained on the plots treated with s-metolachlor
+ oxyfluorfen (720 + 168 and 960 + 144 g a. i. ha-1),
S-metolachlor + aclonifen (960 + 720 g a. i. ha-1) and
pendimethalin + imazamethabenz (768 + 400 g a. i.
ha-1). Sunflower yield in pendimethalin‒ and oxyfluorfen‒treated plots was 46 and 63% higher than in the
weedy control (Narender et al., 2017). Regardless of irrigation and sunflower injury, in all investigated PRE-em
herbicides yield was significantly higher in comparison
to untreated control plots (Jursík et al., 2015). In 2019,
the sunflower grain yields following all PRE applied herbicides were significantly lower (between -610 and -760
kg ha-1) than weed-free control (Table 6).

on the sunflower crop, due to heavy rainfall directly following PRE-em application in the Bitola region in 2018.
In general, all weeds in 2018 in the Bitola region were
poorly controlled due to the higher amount of rainfall
during the first 10 days after herbicide application.
Contrary, the efficacy of herbicides was weak for weed
control in 2019 in the Titov Veles region, but this was
due to drought conditions observed at this region in
early and mid-spring 2019. The results obtained show
that the lack of or heavy rainfall has an impact on the
effectiveness of herbicides for the control of weeds
in sunflower. The achene yields of sunflower in both
regions generally has been influenced by the weed control and crop injury.
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NADZOR KOROVA U SUNCOKRETU (Helianthus annuus L.) ZEMLJIŠNIM
HERBICIDIMA POD UTJECAJEM DUGOTRAJNIH I OGRANIČENIH OBORINA
SAŽETAK
Terenski su pokusi provedeni u regiji Bitolj i u regiji Titov Veles tijekom dviju sezona rasta suncokreta
(2018. i 2019.) radi procjene nadzora korova u suncokretu zemljišnim herbicidima, pod utjecajem produljene
i ograničene oborine. Polygonum aviculare L., Solanum nigrum L., Chenopodium album L., Amaranthus
retroflexus L., Portulaca oleracea L. i Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv. bili su najdominantniji korovi u
objema regijama. Djelotvornost PRE‒em herbicida varirala je među korovnim vrstama, tretmanima, periodima
procjene djelotvornosti, regijama i godinama. Ukupne performanse PRE‒em herbicida korelirane su s
vremenom i stanjima tla. Nestalni vremenski uzorci između dviju godina studije vjerojatno su utjecali na nadzor
korova. Tijekom 2018. svi su korovi u regiji Bitolj bili slabo nadzirani (< 77 % i < 62 %, 28 odnosno 56 dana
nakon primjene). Djelotvornost herbicida dala je 2019. samo marginalan nadzor korova i u regiji Titov Veles (<
68 % i < 59 %, 28 odnosno 56 dana nakon primjene) zbog sušnih uvjeta promatranih u toj regiji u rano proljeće
i sredinom proljeća. PRE‒em primjena nakon koje je uslijedila obilna oborina rezultirala je 2018. oštećenjem
suncokreta u regiji Bitolj, u rasponu od 9 do 28 % tijekom PRE‒em tretmana sedam dana nakon nicanja.
Oštećenja oksifluorfenom i dimetenamidom‒P bila su ozbiljnija (24 odnosno 28 %). Prinos sjemena suncokreta
za svaki tretman u objema regijama u pravilu je odražavao ukupan nadzor korova i oštećenje usjeva.
Ključne riječi: PRE‒em herbicidi, suncokret, korovi
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